A. Call to Order

B. Approval of October Meeting Minutes

C. Correspondence

D. Old Business

   Received Notice of Blight
   1. 488 New Dorwart Street (Eliash J Falco)
   2. 519 Locust Street (Rogelio Figueroa)
   3. 451 S Queen Street (Cobbie Burns)

   Received Potentially Eligible Letter
   4. 12 Coral Street (Santa J Landrau)
   5. 646 E King Street (Armand Pacquin)
   6. 536 New Dauphin Street (Mary Lou Tollefon)
   7. 748 S Queen Street (Juanita Pacheco)

E. New Properties
   1. 211 E Madison Street (Martin G Brooks)
   2. 437 Chambers Street (437 Chambers Street LLC)
   3. 720 St Joseph Street (Barbara Mann)

F. Properties to Track
   1. 516 E Chestnut Street (516 EC LLC)
   2. 115 E Clay Street (Jimmie Moore)
   3. 353 S Prince Street (Galen R Huyard)
   4. 36 – 38 N Mary Street (Jeremy Hunsberger)
   5. 620 South Queen Street (Woogie Unlimited LLC)

G. Properties Under Rehabilitation Agreement
   1. 138 E Liberty Street (Allan F Burrichter)

H. Other Business

I. Adjournment: The next Property Reinvestment Board Meeting has been scheduled for December 11, 2014 at 5:30 p.m. at the City’s Commission Room of the Annex of City Hall, 120 N Duke Street, Lancaster, PA. Please enter through the glass doors on Marion Street.